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CHAPTERDCCCLXVI.

AN AQT FORRAISING THEADDITIONAL SUMOF FIVE MILLIONS SEVEN
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR ONE
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED A1~DSEVENTY-NINE.

(SectionI, P.L.) WhereasOongressby their resolutiondated
the t’~venty-firstday of May last, haverequiredin addition to
the sumsheretoforeby themrequired,thatthe furthersum of
forty-five millions of dollars should be raised within these
United States,andpaidinto the continentaltreasuryon or be-
fore the first day of Januarynext, andhaveassignedthe sum
of five millions sevenhundredthousanddollars thereofasthe
quotaof this state:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is the desireof the repre-
sentativesof thefreemenof this stateto comply with the said
resolutionof Congress:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof thesame,That the saidsumof five millions seven
hundredthousanddollarsshall beraised,levied, collectedand
paidwithin thecurrentyear,overandabovethesumof four mil-
lions of dollarsrequiredto beraisedby anact,entitled “An act
for raising the supplies for tthe yearonethousandsevenhun-
dredandseventy-nine,”1andshallberaised,assessedandtaxed
in thecity o’f Philadelphiaandthe severalcountiesof thisstate
accordingto themethod andproportionsfollowing, Thatis to
say,for the city [andcounty] of Philadelphiathe sumof seven
hundredandninethousandandseventy-fivepoundsnine ~hil-
hugsandsevenpence;for the countyof Bucks the sumof one
hundredandforty thousandtwo hundredandforty-eightpounds
sevenshillingsandsixpence;for thecountyof Ohesterthe sum
of two hundredandtwenty-fivethousandonehundredandthir-
ty-threepoundsfourteenshillings; for the countyof Lancaster
the sum of threehundredandfour thousandsix hundredand
ninety-threepounds,andthreepence;for the county of North-ET
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amptonthesumof eighty-eightthousandtwo hundredandeigh-
teenpoundstenshillingsandonepenny;forthecountyof Berks
the sumof onehundredandfifty-three thousandtwo hundred
and forty-five poundssevenshillings and eight pence;for the
countyof York thesumof onehundredandsixty-ninethousand
sevenhundredand fifty-four poundstwelve shillingsand two
pence;for thecountyof Cumberlandthe sum of one hundred
andfifty-nine thousandfive hun’dredand.fifty-five poundstwo
shillings andsix pence;for thecountyof Bedford the sum of
forty-eight thousand three hundred and sixty-three pounds
eightshillings andsevenpence;for the countyof Northumber-
land the sum of eighty-two thousandtwo hundredandforty
poundssixteenshillings andfive pence;andfor the countyof
Westmorelandthe sum of fifty-nine thousandsevenhundred
andforty-three poundstwo shillings andsix pence.

[Section II.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the commissionersandassessorsof
thecity andcountyof Philadelphiaandof everycountyin this
State,shallmeettogetheron orbeforetheseconddayof Novem-
bernext,at theusualplaceof meeting,andshall thenandthere
issuetheir warrantsundertheir handsandseals,to thetown-
ship, wardor district assessorsof eachtownship,ward or dis-
trict within their respectivecounties, requiringhim, the said
townshipassessor,to makeafair returnin writing, on a certain
day to beby themappointed,of thenamesandsurnamesof all
the taxableinhabitants and single freemenwithin their re-
spectivetownships,wardsor districts,togetherwith a fair and
true return of all the estates,real andpersonal,andin what
county situated,madetaxableby this act,andto whom such
estatesrespectivelybelong. And to enablethe commissioners
and countyassessorsto do the strictestjusticein quotingthe
severaltownships,wardsanddistricts,within thecity andeach
county of this state,the saidassessorsare herebyempowered
andrequiredto administerto eachtaxablewithin their respec-
tive township,ward or district, an oath or affirmation in the
following words:

(SectionV, P. L.) I, A. B. do swearor (solemnly, sincerely
and truly declareand affirm), that the return which I have
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madeis a just and true return of all my taxablepr’perty
real andpersonal,and in what countysituate; andthat the
sumof moneyby menowreturnedis all the readymoneywhich
I havein my handsor possession,or which anyperson,or per-
sonshasin his or her handsor possessionfor me,to thebest
ef my knowledgeand belief; and that I havenot directly or
indirectlypartedwith or disposedof any readymoneyorother
property, on any condition expressedor implied to have the
samereturnedto me, with intention to avoid payingthe tax
thereupon.”

And if any personor personsshall refuseor neglectto give
in a returnasaforesaid,every suchpersonor personsso re-
rusing or neglectingshall for every such offense forfeit and
pay a sum equal to the tax at which suchpersonsshall be
ratedby this act, to be levied and collected by the collector
of the propertownship by virtue of a specialwarrant,which
the commissionersof the city and proper countyare hereby
empoweredand requiredto grant,and shall bepaid into the
treasuryof this commonwealth.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonshallneglectto make
returnsuponoathasaforesaidof all andeverytractorparcelof
landhe or sheshall possesswithin this state,to the township
assessorof theplacewheresuchpersonshalldwell or resideso
that thesamecannotbe taxedaccordingto thetrueintent and
meaningof this act; all suchlandsso omittedshall be liable
andsubjectto payall suchtaxesthenextor anysubsequentas-
sessment,,which the samelands ought to havepaid hadthey
beenduly assessedasby this act is directed;and if any such
tract or parcelof land soreturnedshallbesituatedout of the
city or [county] wheresuchpersonandtownshipassessorshall
dwell, thenthecommissionersof suchcity orcounty,orsomeone
of them,shall,assoonasconvenientlymaybe, transmitacopy
of suchreturn to the commissionersof the countywheresuch
landshalllie.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, p. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof the respective
countiesshall have power to appoint township assessors,in
caseof removalby death,disability, refusalorneglect,or where
thetownshipsneglectto elect.
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[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid, That when the commissionersand
countyassessorsshall receivethereturnsof thetownship,ward
or district assessors,asbeforedirected,theythe said commis-
sionersand county assessorsshall forthwith proceedto quota
their severaltownships,wardsanddistrict in thecity of Phila-
delphiaand severalcountiesin proportionto thequantityand
quality of thepropertyreturnedasaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof the city of
Philadelphiaandseveralcounties,shall within six daysafter
quotingthetownships,wardsanddistrictsasaforesaid,furnish
the assistantassessorof eachtownship,wardor district, with
atrue andfair transcriptof the quotaor sum of moneyjustly
chargeableuponsuchtownshipto whichsuchassistantassessor
dothbelong.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) SAnd be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe township,ward or district
assessorof eachtownship, ward or district within this state,
with the assistanceof two freeholdersof thepropertownship,
wardor district appointedby the commissionersandcountyas-
sessorsof the city andpropercounty, for that purpose,shall,
within threedaysafterthesaidassessorshallbecomepossessed
of the quotaor sumof moneysoassessed,levy andassessthe
sameequally andimpartially on all andeveryperson,andon
all the estates,real andpersonal,within their township and
madetaxableby this act.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thefollowing enumeratedar-
ticles shallbe andareherebymadetaxable,andno other,viz.:
the time of servitudeof all bound servantsabovethe ageof
fourteenyears;all negro andmulatto slavesabovethe ageof
twelve years,all horsesandmaresabovethreeyears old; all
hornedcattleabovethreeyearsold; readymoneyin hand,plate,
pleasureablecarriages,andall landsheldby deed,warrant,lo-
cation or improvement,housesand lots of ground, all grist-
mills, saw-mills, fulling-mills, stilling-mills, hemp-mills, oil-
mills, snuff-mills andpaper-mills; all forges, furnaces,bloom-
aries, distillaries, sugarhouses,breweries,tan-yards,tann.ed
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leather,ferries,andall waresandmerchandise,andall profes-
sions,tradesandoccupations.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatan andeverythe enumerated
articlesaforesaidshall be valuedat and for so much asthey
would,bonafide sell for or areworth (readymoneyin handex-
cepted)andsucha rateor ratesleviedandassessedthereonas
will amountto thesumof moneyquoteduponthecity of Phila-
delphiaandtheseveralcounties,townships,wardsanddistricts
within this state.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateachsinglefreemannotother-
wisetaxedbythis act,whois of the ageof twenty-oneyearsand
upwards,and hasbeenout of his apprenticeshipsix months,
shall pay a sum not exceedingthirty pounds,nor under five
pounds;andthat all trades,professionsandoccupations(min-
isters of the gospel of all denominations,and schoolmasters
only excepted),shallbe ratedaccordingto the discretionof the
commissionersandassessorsof the propercounty,havingdue
regardto the profita arising from them.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all readymoneyshallbeliable
to andpay threepencein thepound;andthesumsarisingfrom
thetaxuponmoneyshallnot beconsideredaspart or included
in the severalquotas,but shallbeconsideredas aseparatefund
for supplyingdeficiencies,if any beor mayhappen;anythingin
this act containedto thecontrary in anywisenotwithstanding,
andshallbepaid into thepublic treasury,to be hereafterdis-
posedof by somefutureassembly.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted,
That thestatetreasurershallhavefor his trouble in receiving
andpayingthe same,the sumof sevenshillings andsix pence
for everyhundredpounds;andthecountytreaêurersshallhave
fifteen shillingsfor every hundredpoundsandthesaidtwo free-
holdersin eachtownship, ward or district in the state,shall
havefor their troubleandexpensein performing the dutiesof
this act required,the sum of sixteendollarsper day, andno
more.
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[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersandcounty
assessorswithin the city and severalcountiesin this state,and
theassessorsoftheseveraltownships,wardsanddistrictsof the
city andseveralcounties,shallhavefor theirtime andexpense
inperformingthedutiesrequiredof thembythis act,asfollows,
‘viz.: the commissionersthe sum of twenty dollars,the cpunty
assessorsthe sumof twentydollars,the township assessorsthe
sumof sixteendollarsper dayandno more. And thecollector
of eachtownship,wardordistrict, shallhavefor his troubleand
expensein collectingthemoniesto beraisedbyvirtueof thisact,
thesum of six pencefor everypound.

(SectionXVII, P. L.) And whereassundrypersonshad let
theirhousesandlandson long leaseswhich arenot yet expired,
andhavereservedrentthereonpayablein currentmoney,which
by reasonof thedepreciationthereofarenot in manycasessuffi-
cientto paythetaxeslaid on the demisedpremises:

For remedywhereof:
[Section XIV.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby

the authority aforesaid,That in all caseswhereleaseshave
beenmadeof any lands or tenementsbefore the first day if
January,in the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
andseventy-seven,which arenot yetexpired,andwhentherent
i~payablein asum of money,the tenantshall over andabove
therent in thesaidleasereservedpayall public taxeswhichthe
leasedpremisesshallbe liable to payduring thecontinuanceof
suchlease.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXIX, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheactfor raisingthe supplies
for theyearonethousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,and
every article,clause,matterandthing therein,exceptwhat Ic
hereinalteredor supplied,shall be andis herebydeclared[to
be] andcontinuein full forceandvirtue,till all and everythe
sumandsumsof moneyherebyimposed,shallberaised,levied,
collectedandpaid.

PassedOctober10, 1779. Seethe note to the Act o~Assembly
passedApril 3, 1779, Chapter840.


